SILVER LAKE LID DEMONSTRATION PROJECT
ANNUAL IN-HOUSE MAINTENANCE CHECKLIST

Silver Lake Beach Area:

1. Clean vegetative swales of trash and debris
2. Over seed sides and base of swales, as needed
3. Clean out outlet pipe of debris and adjust riprap
4. Remove accumulated silt from swales, as needed

Silver Lake Beach Parking Lot Area:

1. Vacuum sweep entire parking lot (porous pavement, pavers, impervious pavement) for sediment, leaves, and other debris.
2. Clean bio-cells of trash and debris
3. Weed and prune out dead plants in bio-cells
4. Inspect and maintain overflow grates and pipes
5. Reset / rake out crushed stone stabilizer band on bio-cell edges
6. Cultivate soil and mulch within bio-cells to allow for better drainage
7. Add additional mulch as needed
8. Reset / realign parking bumpers
9. Rake out damaged areas of gravel pave to cover structural membrane
10. Work with local nurseries to replace plants, as needed.
Silver Lake Ave Area (raingardens to be maintained by area residents):

1. Sweep streets and paver areas with vacuum sweeper
2. Make woodchip mulch available to residents
3. Provide regular seasonal curbside yardwaste pickup for residents (for weedings, etc.)